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My mother iii a great sij

i

ferer from rheumatism and E n
Ii

onlyremedy i
l

MRS G DAVENPORTI
Rpycefield NlJl

IIatJ
11ifhe pains of rheumatism

almost invariably relieved wiH
Dr Miles AntiPain Pills Th 71-

I

also overcome that nervous irfifII

tation which prevents sleep

IchronicI

able When taken as directed jI
I

they relieve the distress and
J r L

save the weakening influence-
s

jo=

pain which so frequently prJ
trates Many sufferers use th rl1

whenever occasion requires wit
the greatest satisfaction wl
not you They do not derangb
the stomach nor create a haljiti

Why not try them Get a pail
age from your druggist Take tIaccording
it does not benefit he will ret rh

monevi i
1
Iyour I

i
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I THE VERT BESltiifHjHave any of our readers seen atreWeeklyfpurpose
worth as an educator in all things

prosperqlGBnd
earth jHj

The editor by asking its readers
to criticise and suggest improvetatsJJ produce a

llacfamily r r
l

mother and children in reaching
that higher level in social itwhere content and comfort reft s
supreme j1IFather obtains ample informationlt4dhowi
income from his efforts The
mother in management of house ¬II j

ecdnomygovernment r
duties that makes her toil a lljpr

Mdheartsf
questionable amusements and fri¬

volities of life and encouraged to
emulate all that is helpful in pjalicfugiI

The Grand Idea being that ct4S j

are our Homes sowlll be the C m
IjAj i

np i
sectarian sermon each week I i1Scpreached by that Biblical Student
Pastor Chas T Russell a forcible
reminder of the spiritual and ttni6tsliving
life that brings nought but misfeiy
to the home sJr

IfeatI g
I unj i

mows verdict of its eaders bei
L The cleanest axtI best faIJi y

fVJeekly known to 1

fSample copies may be had by
writing to the ENQDZX R CoKFAky
Jlyacinnati o
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POLLY
ihetCJRCUS

By NAkGAKET MAYO

JJ-

Cnhr 198 by Dodd I4ad tad
Company
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OUGLAff was turning towara
the boLse when the Widow
Willoughby came through ti
wicker gate to the left of ti

parsonage carrying bunting for the
social She was followed by Miss Per
kiWi with a bucket of pickles which
Mandy promptly placed on top of
Elversons Ice ream The women
plained that they had come to put the
finishing touched to the decorations

InlrluKeJthis announcement
IMrs Wlllouihby was greatly wor-

ried Iwrauso her Children had not been
home since thje afternoon school sesI

horlon Upon Bearing that they i

Polly she plainly showed herwereII

dlapnichedfMandy for t6f m She saw that herannoyedhim
when two of the deacons arrived on
the scene slab carrying baskets and
parcels for the I

the
Strong

way
led tt MeiaLII

what to think They had been talking
excitedly as they neared the parson
age for Strong disapproved of the re
ant

i

changes J which the pastor had
I

made In the Church service He and
Douglas had flashed more than once I

sine the baseball argument and 11

deacon bad realized more and mo
that he had mpt a will quite as strong i

as his own His failure to bend the
parson to ht4way of thinking w
making him rrltable and taking his
mind from hilt business

Can you biat that he would ex-
claim as he trued away from sot
disagreement Kith Douglas his temp
ruffled for till day i

Polly was utterly unconscious of the
unfriendly glaiices cast In her direction
as she came turning into the gard
leading the widows two children

She nodded > ayly to Julia Strong w
was coming through the gate th
hurried to Mirs Willoughby beggl
that the children be allowed to remain
a little longer She was making
new game sh4 said and needed upi
and Jennie for the set

JDII
My children do not play in promis j j

cuous gamesi said the widow icilyc
J

Ob but tails Isnt propropro
PollygamYou
andV

I dont carp to know The widow
I

turned away end pretended to talk toIJulia I

Oh gaspefl Polly stunned by th

rebuffShe Itb bowed head la the-
enter of the > circle The blood flew

from her chee IgoDouglasaideWalteSbdpaused All 5yesuponthengrownupscan
Why yea cf courseIIooGoodsetInowExcusetdeaconsoutthrough
The deacon and the women staredat each other aghast

Well what do you think of thaUIIllyIngakir 0figure
of thepathIaretalkingPerkinsTheparsonaraaslstpmeawm

ue4StIlI
Jti

=
f

Its enough to make folks talk p-

In utIMrs Wllloughby with a sly l-

at the deaconsIAn me awaltln to discuss the new
church service bellowed Strong

And me awaiting to give him Mrs
Elversons message piped ElversonI

The church bore all this in sllen
BO long ns that girl was sick snapped
Miss Perkins Hut now shes perfect
ly well and still ahanglng on No
wonder folks are talking

Whos talkln thundered Strong j

Didnt you know simpered Mrst
Ij

Willoughby not knowing herself
j 0Icaring so long as the suspicion grew

Know what yelled the excited
deacon Mrs Willoughby floundered
Miss Perkins rushed Into the breach

IeWell If I was deacon of this church
IeIt seems to me Id know somethi

about whats going on in It
What Is goln on shrieked t

now desperate deaconpltylngr

l

cvIecHiIeshook their heads at his hopeless stu ¬

pldlty
litStrong was not accustomed to crit ¬

icism He prided himself upon his
acuteness and was above all vain
about his connection with the church

08He looked from one woman to the oth ¬helpe ass
rage The little deacon at his side
coughed nervously Strongs pentup
wrath exploded Why didnt you tell

enme Elverson that people was atalk
lnJ he roared In the frightened mans

hoexc
enElverson sputtered and stammerofnsounds so Strong again turned to Miss

PerkinsWhat
is guts on he demanded

The spinster shrujjgedhcr shoulders

t

DNT KNOW DAT

ana iirtca net eyes heavenward know-
ing that nothing could so madden the t
deacon as this mysterious Inference ofmentione She
was right Strong uttered a deeper at°

Bah and began pacing up and down
the garden with reckless strides

Mrs Willoughby watched him with
delight and when he came to

halt shewesimpering sweetness
What could folks say she askgirlliving

She found no words at this point and
Strong now thoroughly roused de ¬

ated that the congregation should
have no further cause for gossip and I
went cut quickly In search of Douglas

Whoa Strong was gone Elve
at the set faces of the mom

and attempted a weak apology for
pastor 001 dare say the young m
was very lonely yery before she
cameLonely

snapped Miss Perkins 1 1
Well If he was lonely I didnt kn

The deacon excused himself nerr

StrongThe bunt-
Ings and retired with bland smiles
the Sunday school room feeling th
they had accomplished enough for the
time being

Strong and Dreraoa crossed tileputGtTIte7 jjhi
Iu JIIIMM 1It 1

t

I
4 f A

1tearing down the path Strong called
I to him but Douglas darted quickly be¬

I hind the hedge The deacons looked at
one another Inj speechless astonish
ment Presently the silence wns
broken by the distant voice of Polly
counting from ojie to a hundred Theeaderceof the church I

Wall playing hide and

seekMr
I

Douglas shouted Strong when
his breath had returned

Hush hush whispered Dough
looking over the hedge He peeped
cautiously shout him then came Ito¬e11fae1

IwayItll be a goon thing for you If
never comes beck said Stronglple1I1Ig ¬

ant meaning in his toneaelow steady voicethingsYensthat are goln oh here and I want to
talk to you about em

Very well bijt see If you cant talk
In a lower keyt

Never mind about the key shot
ed Strong angrily

HBut I do maid Something In his
eyes made the deacon lower his cot

We want to know how much longer
that girl Is golnl to stay here

Indeed And why The color was
leaving Douglas face and his It4ww °
becoming very Hquare

Because shes been here long

enoughI agree with you there
Well It dont make no difference

whether you do or not Shes got
to jI

Goi echoed iiDonglai

Yes sirabob Weve made wp our
minds to that

And who do you mean by we
The members of this congregation

replied Strung Impatiently
Am 1 to understand that you are

speaking for them There was
deep frown between the young pas ¬

tors eyes He was beginning to be
perplexed

Yes and as deacon of this church
Then as deacon of this church y

tell the congregation for me that that
Is my affair

Your affair shouted Strong wh
that girl Is llvln under the churchs
roof satin the churchs bread

Just one moment You dont quite
understand 11111 minister of this
church and tar that position I receive
or am supposed to rerelvi a salary to
llvii on and this parsonage rent free4thethe church Ilemeinlxir that pleases

There was an embarrassing lIellc
The deacons recalled that the pastors
salary wax slightly In arrears Elver
son coughed nuwkly Strong started

You keep out of this Elverson he
cried Im runnln thin affair and
aint forgcttln jniy duty nor tike par ¬

sons i

I shall endeavor to do my duty as
I see It answered Douglas turning
away and dismissing the matter

Your duty la to your church thun ¬

dered Strong
Youre rlghtj about that Deacon

Strong answered Douglas wheelln i

about sharply and my duty to the
church Is reason enough for mynctlngcaseIs only
reason you keep that girl here1No1

I thought soh
Youve heard her story you must

have heard Site was left with me by
an old clown who belonged In the cir ¬

cus where she worked Before he died
he asked me to look after her She
has no one else I shall certainly do t
sotThatt

well now and jjble to go back where
she came from Do you expect us total t

So thats lti cried the pastor with
a pitying look You think this child
is unfit for your homes because she
was once in a circus For some rea ¬

son circus to you spells crime YouDeacontyet you insist that I send
a good Innocent girl back to a life
which you say Is sinful Im ashamed
of you Strong Im ashamed of you

That talk dont do no good with
me roared String He was desperate
at being accused of an unChrlstian at ¬

Utude J
I aint askin you to send her back

to the circus I dont care where you
send her Gat her away from here
hat alL
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Child for Cry
FOR FLETCHERS
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it is the best medicine ever soldowova a druggists counter r1ii
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igoadat Ioffice and gat one for 1 Wq alsoikeepersij
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Nearly all women suffer at times from female i

ailments Some women suffer more acutely and
iiore constantly than others But whether you have

aslittle pain or whether you suffer intensely you
should take Wine of Cardui and get relief

I Cardui is a safe natural medicine for women
fprepared scientifically from harmless vegetable in-

gredients
¬

It acts easily on the female organs and IsystemId
TAKE I

I

tThej Womans Tonic
t Mrs Verna Wallace of Sanger Tex tried Cardui She writes

1fCardui hiss done more for me than I can describe Last spring I
was taken with female inflammation and consulted doctor but to
no avail so took Cardui and insid of three days I was able to do
thy housework Since then my trouble has never returned Try itLaAT ALL DRUG STORES
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yJIS ITjtho oldost and the largest banks that are the safest
i Observation and experience answers NO 1

IIIIhen deposit your money in a bank that is viler control-
a 4 A bank that loans its money in small sums well distrib

llyeled Mudwell secured illiA bunk that is conservative and will protect its depositors r

Thisou opportunity is offered you by

enThe HAZEL GREEN BANK
H F HERAT President R H PATTON Cashier

SAMPLEcDealers in General MerchandisejustIreceived magnificent line of

LADIES SIIES GENTS

i Fine Clothing Hats Caps Etc
t

gadd that their general lute embraces tine Dress Goods Dry Goods Notions

SELECT FAMILY GROCERIES etc
to which they invite inspection

U

J For SeasonableIiJij

I
3I NOTIONS Et i

I cII
Call on

iiMISS FALAY LONG I
i Mill i

ji >MORGAN COUNTY + IIJ4

1

BA1i Ijt

j

i J
CAPITAL
SURPLUS 32500000

500000 f
IUNDIVIDED VPROFITS 487364 j

i AUTHORIZED U S DEPOSITORY
iiYOUR ACCOUNT CORDIALLY SOLICITED LL-

JL L COHLET ffiCUSTEft> s
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